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Experience ‘the science of life’...
Ayurveda - “ayur” means life or living and “veda” 
means knowledge, so Ayurveda has been defi ned as the 
“knowledge of living” or the “science of longevity”. 
It is a system of healing that originated 
in ancient India.
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Welcome to the  
        Traditional Ayurveda

Since more than 5000 years Ayurveda uses ancient 
healing techniques composed of herbs & medicinal 
oils. Recent research has shown that this synergy of 
healing powers enables health perseverance. This 
holistic science focuses on the physical, mental and 
spiritual balance. Ayurveda aims at removing the 
underlying causes of disease and restoring the 
equilibrium of the three bio energies. 

Discover the unique luxurious therapeutic 
Ayurveda Centre in the heart of the Mediterranean – 
our Ayurveda Centre offers a wide variety of authentic 
therapies, in 7 traditional treatment rooms equipped 
with traditional wooden beds called Taila Droni 
(Oil Boat) exclusively imported from India. It mainly 
focuses on Healing and Rejuvenation, assisting to 
attain an ageless body and a timeless mind.

Our resident Ayurveda Physician can provide 
professional consultation and recommends a 
tailor made program to the specifi c needs of every 
individual including i.e. Wellness Therapies, 
Medication, Nutritional supplements and Lifestyle 
Guidance. The therapies are carried out by spe-
cially trained Indian Ayurveda therapists. Special 
Ayurvedic food and dietary requirement are prepared 
and co-ordinated with our Ayurvedic Chef. 

Discover our wide variety of treatments and pro-
grams from traditional massages to Rejuvenation, 
Body Slimming, Prenatal & Post Natal care and many 
more on the following pages.

        Traditional Ayurveda
European Arena of
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Our  
Signature Treatments

Elakkizhi (Herbal Soothe)
75 mins - € 115
Developed in the home land of Ayurveda – Kerala 
(South India)…
This unique treatment stars with a full body massage 
and continues with two herbal leaf wraps poultices, 
containing a composition of seven specifi c leaves 
from medicinal plants dipped into herbal oil. This 
treatment is highly effective to soothe sore muscles 
and joints, strengthening the spinal muscles, treating 
arthritis and improvement of peripheral circulation.

Softouch Scrub n’ Trim
90 mins - € 150
Especially designed to maintain an attractive body 
shape and fi gure, it includes an exotic, stimulat-
ing full body massage with warm herbal bags in a 
decoction of oil followed by a herbal powder scrub. 

Signature Treatments

Voyage Fatigue Relief
90 mins - € 150
Relieve physical & mental strain from frequent 
or lengthy travel, it helps combat jet-lag. Find  a 
combination of  body massage and application 
of oils to the forehead with gentle scalp massage 
movements.

Navarakkizhi (Body Revive)
90 mins - € 115
The most important body and skin care nourishing 
treatment among all of our treatments. During this 
treatment perspiration is enabled with the application 
of a special medicinal rice called “Njavara” – cooked 
in milk and herbs, then tied up in a muslin bag. 
Rejuvenates the skin making it smooth and improves 
complexion while restoring its vigor and vitality. This 
treatment as well has anti-aging features. 

Experience our Ayurveda Signature Treatment, be 
enchanted and escape into the magical, mystical world 
of traditional Indian Ayurveda…
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Abhyangam 
(Full Body Wellness Massage, 60 mins)  
2 hands - € 70
4 hands - € 110
Medicinal Herbal Oil massage benefi ting alertness, 
insomnia & reducing stress levels, fatigue, daily 
aches & pains, supporting the immune system.

Marma Massage 
(Deep Tissue Massage) 
45 mins - € 65
A stress relief massage, enhancing the fl exibility of 
joints and activating the energy channels of the body.
 
Dhara  (Herbal Tranquility)
75 mins - € 115
Full body herbal oil massage, to tone and relax, 
together with a soothing scalp massage – an 
exceptional therapy for insomnia, mental stress, 
severe migraines, tensions, headaches and psycho-
somatic conditions enabling mental relaxation.

Udvarthanam 
(Massage & Exfoliation)
75 mins - € 115
Udvartanā – a combination of herbal powder and 
oil – used to exfoliate the body, tones the skin and 
reduces weight. The body is detoxifi ed, leaving the 
skin soft and smooth.

Narangakkizhi 
(Lemon & Herbs Soothe)
75 mins - € 115
A unique stimulating therapy in which fresh lemon 
zest mixed with rock salt powder, coconut fl akes 
and special herbal powders are fried in herbal 
oil and fi lled in cotton bags. These bags are warmed 
and used to massage the body. The benefi ts ranging 
from loosening tight muscles, curing of body aches 
and joint pains, the skin gets smooth and the entire 
system gets stimulated.

Full Body   
Massages & Therapies
Full Body   
Massages & Therapies
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Ksheera Dhara 
(Herbal Milk Treat) 
90 mins - € 115
A Full Body herbal oil massage followed by a  
special treatment where the body is brought to 
sweat with warm milk infused with ten special herbs 
poured from a traditional jar – strengthening tissues,  
nourishing, rejuvenating the skin and promoting  
longevity, good against pain and stiff joints.

Kalari Massage 
(Chavitti thitummu) 
60 mins - € 115
A Full Body Massage is performed with the feet 
of the therapist an ancient widely practiced  
massage in traditional martial arts in India, improving  
flexibility, protecting and revitalizing the vital points or  
“Marmas”. Special techniques incorporated can help 
to re-align the spine.

Pizhichil 
(Well-Being Therapy) 
90 mins - € 150 
The body is gently massaged while being soaked  
in sacred herbal medicinal oil, opening up the  
circulatory channels of the body; deep rooted toxins 
are released: arthritis; nervous disorders and more 
conditions are treated. Highly recommended for  
detoxification and rejuvenation.

Lymphatic Massage 
45 mins - € 65 
A full body massage is performed to stimulate the 
circulation of blood, lymph and energy, and helps 
your body to eliminate the impurities gained in your 
daily life. This lymphatic drainage helps to clear the 
passage ways and is excellent after surgery. 
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Sundari - Face, Lips & Hair Care 
60 mins - € 60 
Consisting of an Indian head oil massage to prevent 
hair loss, graying and dandruff, a face and lip mois-
turizing massage, an application of cream to mois-
turize the lips, hair wash with herbs and fi nished with 
a facial with red sandalwood powder, saffron and 
milk.

Maharani Face Care (Queens Facial) 
60 mins - € 75 
Draw out your inner radiance and show your individ-
uality. This facial commonly used in ancient times by 
the Maharani (Indian Queens) who nurtured culture 
with elegance and aesthetics – using an essential 
blend of Indian herbs like red sandal wood & saf-
fron. Starting with a head & face massage, steam, 
exfoliating pack and a face mask, our signature facial 
toning massage nourishes the facial skin, making it 
healthier and leaving it with a natural glow.

Nasyam (Nasal Cleansing Therapy) 
30 mins - € 40
A nasal cleansing with drops of herbal juice or 
medicinal oil applied through the nose, followed by a 
brief application of medicinal fumes?. 
Highly effective against headaches, migraines, 
sinusitis and allergies, generally recommend for all 
ear, nose and throat related disorders.

Head & Face   
Treatments
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Indian Head Massage 
30 mins - € 30
A scalp massage with herbal oils to transit and 
relieve stress, improve sleep and preventing 
sinus congestion. Our signature blend of traditional 
ingredients such as Amla, Brahmi, Jatamansi, are 
known to propagate long lasting and enriching 
benefi ts. This massage releases muscular tension 
from the head, creating a deep sense of relaxation 
and joy as well as clarity of thought.

Express Neck & Shoulder Massage 
30 mins - € 40
Neck and shoulders are found to be the most prone 
area for muscle tension, related to prolonged sitting 
at work. This specifi c massage helps to relieve the 
soreness of muscles in the neck and shoulder region.

Ayurveda Neck & Shoulder Pain Ease 
45 mins - € 65
Sitting and prolonged stagnancy causes damages 
to soft tissues and joints of neck and shoulders. 
Alternating palm and thumb stroking movements, 
skilled hands gently work on your tired and sore 
muscles, with the essential oils of Indian herbs 
followed by the gentle application of herbal stamps 
in neck & shoulder area, this therapy helps to release 
tension, bringing ease and tranquility to your entire 
system.

Back & Neck Massage 
30 mins - € 35
A stressful life can lead to pain and tension in back 
and neck. This treatment has been created to elimi-
nate tension and to bring relief through an ultimate 
back and neck massage. Perfect toning and cure for 
your sore back and neck muscles.

Miniature   
Treatments
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Back & Leg Massage 
30 mins - € 35
Manipulating the soft tissues of the back and legs 
by trained hands with the use of invigorating herbal 
oils helps to easy away energy blocks on these areas 
and enabling better movement and performance.

Lepanam / Upanaham
Herbal Paste Application & Herbal Poultice Bandages
30 mins - € 50
There are many conditions that require external 
application of medicines and herbs for their 
complete cure. Lepanam & Upanaham are such 
treatments where the medicines are applied locally 
in the affected part of the body. 
During Lepanam, a paste prepared from herbs is 
applied externally and is highly effective for skin 
diseases like Eczema or Psoriasis.
Durin Upnaham a herbal paste is applied on the 
joints with a wrap and it is effective against swollen 
joints from arthritis or sprains. 

Legs & Feet Massage 
30 mins - € 35
A sublime massage performed on the soles of your 
feet to create a profound relaxing experience. This 
treatment benefi ts the entire body by stimulating the 
refl ex zones of the feet, a truly splendid manipulative 
therapy for tired and sore feet.

Ayurveda Sore Feet Ease 
45 mins - € 100
Our feet bear the weight and all the tensions of 
the body. A splendid therapy in Ayurveda which 
includes a special foot massage to activate the 
marama, (the pressure points) and helps to energize 
the channels of the body, followed by a massage 
with warm herbal stamps on the feet and fi nally 
the feet are soaked in warm medicated water. An 
absolute revitalizing therapy for tired feet.
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Additional   
Treatments

Roopini – (Body Shaping - Thighs & Hips Area)
60 mins - € 100
This massage removes excess fat from the thighs 
& hips, reduces cellulite and uneven skin tones, it 
improves the circulation in the lower extremities. 
Our tip – frequent sessions help to maintain an 
attractive silhouette.

Kateevasthy (Spine Care) 
45 mins - € 70
An authentic traditional treatment that relieves 
fatigue of the upper or the lower back where warm 
medicinal oil is poured into a black gram dough 
ring and placed on the spot of pain or discomfort. 
The deep application of the oil radiates through the 
muscles releasing tension and stiffness. 
Our tip – repeated sessions of this treatment is 
recommended for maximum benefi ts.

Ayur Pregnancy Care 
75 mins - € 115
A treatment for pregnant ladies to soothe the body 
and mind, reducing back aches, strengthening and 
nourishing the muscles and releasing toxins.

Ayur Detox Wrap 
60 mins - € 100
An energizing treatment to relieve muscular 
tension and improve blood circulation of the body, this 
treatment includes an exfoliating herbal scrub, a 
heat-stimulating wrap with exotic spices and herb 
from the hills of India with coconut milk, followed by 
a revitalizing body massage.
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Ayurveda  
Packages

Temptation- Day Package 
150 mins - € 270
A combination of Ayurveda therapies to soothe your 
body and mind, all muscular and mental stress are 
eased away. It starts with a relaxing head massage, 
then a full body herbal oil massage followed by oil 
dripping on the scalp and fi nally a totally refreshing 
bath with blends of essential oils.

An honored ritual for your body and mind through the ancient wisdom 
of healing, unwind to the nature of life, feel the essence of your inner self, 
and heal your body and mind with our unique Ayurveda packages.

Veda Package 
180 mins - € 350
Indulge in the pure world of Ayurveda and revel the 
bliss. This day program designed with a a relaxing 
head massage, full body synchronized massage 
with two therapists, a treatment for sore muscles of 
back and neck followed by medicated oil dripping 
on scalp, a soothing herbal facial and to end with a 
herbal bath.

Ayurveda  
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Wellness  
Retreats

Wellness & Paramedical  
Ayurveda Retreats
Our personalized retreats are built to cater for your 
total well-being, treating specifi c conditions and 
maintaining a healthy lifestyle. The recommended 
course of therapies is advised by our resident 
Ayurveda physician and contains the following:

• Consultation with the Ayurveda physician 

• Individualized Ayurveda therapies for 90 mins

  every day

• Special healing herbal teas to treat conditions  

 and promote well-being

• Basic Hatha Yoga sessions 

• Personalized Lifestyle and Nutrition Chart

• On request:

 A special Ayurveda food plan prepared by our  

 Ayurvedic chef

Rasayana (Rejuvenation) Therapy 
Rasaayana our rejuvenation therapy, stems from 
two Sanskrit words: “Rasa” meaning the biologically 
transformable liquid, nutrient of all the tissues in the 
body and “Aayana” meaning a pathway. 
The therapy is applied through a group of treatments 
externally and special herbal infusions internally, 
helping to correct the metabolic balance of the body 
tissues. Thus, Rejuvenation bestows the strength of 
all tissues of the body; it assists in slowing down the 
ageing process, enhances memory, improves the 
functions of the vital organs, increases the immune 
system and nourishes tissues.

Skin Care Program
Being the mirror, the barometer of an individual’s 
health our skin refl ects the body’s constitution. Our 
customized skin care therapy includes massages 
with herbal oils, powders, exotic facials, invigorating 
body wraps and herbal milk baths.

Absolute Relaxation Program
An effective and prominent group of treatments to 
release day-to-day stress, it has a calming effect and 
brings relaxation to the body and mind, helping you 
to slow down the pace of life, improving sleep and 
brings back your total balance. A blend of energiz-
ing massage therapies and a stimulating oil therapy 
takes away all tensions of body & mind.

3 days - € 600  14 days - € 2000

5 days - € 980  21 days - € 2900

7 days - € 1200 28 days - € 3500

10 days - € 1400

The following retreats are for you to 

discover and experience:
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Paramedical  
Retreats
The Panchakarma Retreat – 
Ultimate Detoxifi cation
The signature detoxifi cation therapy in the 
Ayurveda includes a group of treatments designed to 
ultimately purify the entire body internally and 
externally. It helps to wipe out all the impurities and 
enables chemical detoxifi cation. It helps to cleanse 
the deep seated toxic imbalances in the body, 
restores immunity and overall strength, health and 
well being of the body.
According to Ayurveda, our natural state is 
one of health, happiness and an inner sense of 
well-being. Health is defi ned as the body being clear 
of toxins, the mind is at peace, emotions are calm 
and happy, wastes are effi ciently eliminated and 
organs are functioning normally. In a busy, stress-
ful and toxic world, our physical and mental systems 
accumulate toxins causing deterioration in the body’s 
functionality. This eventually weakens our systems, 
which opens the door for chronic, degenerative and 
non-specifi c diseases to develop. These can evolve 

into serious specifi c diseases, ultimately damaging 
an individual’s health and wellness.
This retreat can to reverse these negative effects 
and can also assist you to sustain this process 
by making positive changes in your lifestyle. The 
therapeutic process appears quite simple in its 
application. However, its effects are powerful and 
effective. 
Panchakarma is a unique set of natural, holistic, 
health-giving series of therapeutic treatments that 
cleanse the body’s deep tissues of toxins, open the 
subtle channels, and brings life-enhancing energy 
thereby increasing vitality, inner peace, confi dence 
and well-being.

Arthritis Care Retreat
A tailor made treatment program to prevent and to 
improve medical problems affecting the joints and 
connective tissues restoring the mobility of affected 
joints. This therapy includes soothing herbal oil ap-
plications, specialized massages helping to lubricate 

the joints, reducing stiffness and soft tissue infl am-
mations. It slows down the progress of degenerative 
arthritic changes. A vast number of traditional herbal 
remedies are recommended to alleviate the pain and 
stiffness associated with joints and soft tissues.

Spine Care Program
Your health and fl exibility depending on the proper 
functioning of your spine, Ayurveda has solutions for 
rheumatism of the spine and soft tissue like cervi-
cal spondylosis and regional pain syndromes. Ergo-
nomic related alignment problems and soft tissue 
soreness are treated effectively with external herbal 
oil therapies, massages, helping to strengthen the 
spinal muscles and to restore its functional ability.

Sinusitis & Migraine Treatments
An ancient and proved treatment for Sinusitis & Mi-
graine that helps to reduce the nasal congestion 
and prevents migraine attacks. Treatments includes, 
head massages, medicinal oil and herbal paste ap-
plication on scalp, dara,, nasal cleansing therapy, 
medicated steam and smoke inhalations. 

Body Slimming & Shaping Program
Our tailor made slimming program specifi cally fo-
cuses on weight management tailor-made for each 
guest. This therapy eliminates excess fat deposition 

of particular body areas, it includes various types of 
massages; powder massages with medicated herb-
al liquid application to the body, medicated steam 
baths, special yoga exercises and intake of herbal 
teas. A specifi c dietary and life Style Program is 
composed specifi cally to suite your needs.
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General Guidelines & facts
Facts:

Ayurveda, the - Indian System of Medicine - comes 
under the category of  TCAM (Traditional Compli-
mentary Alternative Medicine) by the WHO (World 
Health Organization)
One view of the early history of Ayurveda asserts  
that around 1500 BC, fundamental and applied  
principles got organized and enunciated. In this  
historical construction, Ayurveda traces its origins  
to the Vedas, Atharvaveda in particular, and is  
connected to Hindu religion. Atharvaveda (one of 
the four most ancient books of Indian knowledge,  
wisdom and culture) contains 114 hymns or formula-
tions for the treatment of diseases. 
Ayurveda originated in and developed from these 
hymns. Indian medicine has a long history, and is 
one of the oldest organized systems of medicine.
According to Ayurvedic medical theory, these three 
substances or Doshas are important for health,  
because when they exist in equal quantities, the 
body will be healthy, and when they are not in equal 
amounts, the body will be unhealthy in various ways. 
One Ayurvedic theory asserts that each human  
possesses a unique combination of Doshas that de-
fine that person’s temperament and characteristics.

Guidelines:

• Before starting your consultation with our  
 Ayurveda physician and/ or treatment, please fill  
 up the Ayurveda Consultation Form 
• As Ayurvedic treatments are personalized, the  
 exact plan of treatments and medicines can be  
 fixed only after a detailed consultation with our  
 Ayurveda physician. 
• Please let us and our Ayurveda physician know  
 if you have a current physical/ medical  
 condition i.e.: Pregnancy, injury, fever, any other  
 serious illness, any previous medical history of  
 heart problems, blood pressure condition, high/  
 low, diabetes, chronic skin diseases, allergies,  
 before staring any treatments.
• The treatments which are given along with our  
 Ayurveda retreats may vary according to your  
 condition and body constitution.
• Medicines and/ or herbal teas will be provided  
 during the treatment period. 
• The treatments are not suitable for children  
 under the age of 14 
• Please rest after the treatments and try to reduce  
 stress and mental activity


